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at McCook as second
ma Iter Semi on Mondays --and

Vote for Williard A Prince
the Peoples Candidate for Con-
gress

¬

Primaries April 19 1912
adv

-- AUW

SILAS R BARTON

Republican Candidate for con-
gress

¬

5th Congressional District
primaries April 19th

Have been farmer school teach
er deputy county treasurer
Grand Recorder A 0 U W
and State Auditor These

should certainly ¬

me to know your needs I
--would Hike your support and if
elected it will be the great am
Mtaoir o my life to serve yum

feltnfully honestly and welL ofo

and i want you have them The new things are now ar-

riving

¬

were ready give you early look at the best

clothes ever shown Weve made preparations for your
needs as carefully as if you were the only customer we had

HART SCHAFFNER MARX
make our Finest goods theyre the cheapest clothes you can
buy not because theyre lowest in price but because you get
more for every dollar you pay than in any other clothes made

Before you decide your Spring
Suit and Overcoat see these

RALSTON SHOE
MANHATTAN

JS OF

Large t Newspaper

Entered postoffiee Nebraska class
Published Weekly Thursdays

public
positions quali-
fy

Political Announcements

I announce my candidacy for
the nomination for state repre-
sentative

¬

on the Republican tick-
et

¬

subject to the primaries to
be held April 19 1912 adv

i W A REYNOLDS

f I hereby announce myself as
a candidate for the office of
County Assessor Red Willow
county on the Democratic ticket
subject to primary election held
April 19ffli 1912 adv
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SUPERB BAND CONCERT

Colonel Sutton and his colts of
the McCook band are ts le most
warmly upon the
suptrb concert given in the
Temple theatre Monday evening
and upon the enthusiastic man-
ner

¬

in which the splendid pro ¬

gram was received by the large
and brilliant audience assembled
to greet them on their first public
appearance since recent reorgan-
ization

¬

and donning of handsome
new uniforms
From opening march to conclud-

ing
¬

national air the spell-binde- rs

liad the audience with them
in enraptured sympathy The
McCook band under Mr Sutton s
ccnduetorsliip has for years held
a liagh position among western
bands Afteir a pause of some
length he has again developed a
band quite a number of them
young men and new material of
sueli merit as to fairly challenge
the admiration of all for their
snap and finish and for their
sympathetic expression of the ar¬

tistic interpretation of their vet-
eran

¬

director
And the vocalists While theirs

was a more or less minor part of
the program tiiey fairly divided
with the instrumentalists in the
warmth and enthusiasm of the
audiences approval Mrs Britt if
possible augmenting her already
large popularity and the rendi
tion of the arrangement of the

Sextette from Imeia by the
chorus called for a repetition of
that favorite selection

Following we give the person¬

nel and of the
band

H P Sutton Conductor
Piccolo Charles Rogers

Flute Charies W Kellev I

i Eb clarinet F R Bin bridge I

Bb clarinet J X GaarcU Ravi
Jordan Sdriv Viersen Frank
McClure Harvev Culberson

Cornet A P Ely J W Rhod ¬

es lleurv Bcist Amos 0 Rogers
Ray Bayl

ilcrns Frank C Srnilih J
Ludwielc Earl J Smith

Trombones Rex Scott T T
MeCarl Charles Nelms Elm
Kay

Ba ritom Ed Kaispa rek
Euphonium F A Pennell
Tenor Saxaphone Charles Mil- -

Li gan Jr
Baritone Saxaphone Qeorge

S Scott
Bassies Eb E J Wilcox BP1

J R MeCarl and F L Snider
String Bass II W Snider
Drums and Battel --T G Scho

bl Clifford Burbridge and C W
Barnes

Albert Barntctt Major
The voealiists included the fol-

lowing
¬

well known singers of the
city Sopranos1 Mrs Charles W
Britt Mrs Leroy Kiev en Mrs
C S Quick Jr Miss Veil ma Sut-
ton

¬

Alto3 IMrs G L Burney
Mrs A M Williams Tenors
Mr II C Clapp iMr fD N Cclhl
Mr J A Colfcr Basses Mr C
W Britt Mr F M Colfer Mr
J R MeCarl

The formal program following
indicates the hisrh character of
the entertainment given

Part I
March King of the Air Ev

erlof
Overture Ungarisclier Lust

spiel KeQ er B el a
The Pilgrim Chorus From

Tannhauser
Ballet music Pas des Fleurs

From DeliHes Opera Naila
S lction The Sho Gun from

Gut iv Lur 1 s musical comedj

Part H
Gems from G isenpe Verdis

Opera Attia
Soprano Solo a Tiie Sere-

nade
¬

Schubert b 0 Sub ¬

lime Evening Star Wagner Mrs
C W Britt witli band accompan-
iment

¬

Cliaracteristic Russian Dance
La Ozarina Ganne
Opera Mirror being excerpts

from Carmen Barber of Se-

ville
¬

solo for cornet Faiust
Rigoleitto quartette II Tro

vatore with voices and anvil ef-

fects
¬

Sextetite from Lucia
Avith voices Gioeonda LEe- -

lair solo for euphonium Finale
Toreador Song from Car-

men
¬

The Research club will meet
witGi Mrs Trammell Monday af-
ternoon- at 230 oclock to read

Rutledge Rides Alone by Cojm

fort

For MackreL Avhite Fish Salt
Salmon and Codfish come to
Magners Phone 14

Tribune advertisers get results
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agiu meetumr Wednes- - at- - r r in- - v s
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cby v23 much hampcretl by ths Lincoln tomcirrcAV on a visit to
stoniv weather but iiiite a num hier parents and to attend a scr- -

ber cf delegates ariived and the
pnegram was carried on as well
as could be

In the afternoon Hon George I e Vmu reu uays on U3na33
F Wolz mavor of Framont ami Peiasure comiun eti

spoke en municipal ownership
Krrit- - inrvhc-- -- t nM uroni JioRt nrsr

eial club rooms tlle Aveclc ancl wl be guest
In the evening the fieleo fltpS oir ner parents ior tmne- oj cr

were the guests or McCook ait a
concert in the Temple theatre hy
the famous McCook bannd An
address by Albert Barnett was al
so a feature of this interesting
gathering

Today the league has been in
full swing meetings being held
in thelMcCook commercial club
rooms

This morning Dr Cummins of
Sewaird spoke en the question of
public health and quarantine
laws and Dr Ran daiM on fire dan
gens and how to prevent thean
lie1 will also address till seho ol
children this afternoon and
again speak to the ladies espec
iailly tonight in the club rooms

At noon today the delegates
were tendered a banquet at the
Temple banquet hall the Mc-

Cook
¬

commercial club served by
the ladies of the 0 E S at
which about one hundred dele¬

gates and citizens of McCook
sat down After the dinner Ad
na Dobson of Lincoln and C II
Meeker of our city spoke very
encouraging words concerning ir¬

rigation and proposde McCook
Irrigation ditch project

The anoeting lias been very sat
isfactory tlio not so well attend ¬

ed as it would have been had
itlhe weather conditions been more
favorable alt the outstant

SOCIAL AND LITERARY
The Kaffee Klatch met Aviith

Mrs II P Waite Wednesday af
being served and the hostess be
ing assisted by her daughter

Mrs AmsAAorth Monies enter-
tained

¬

tiie Entre Nous Tuesday
A two course luncheon AAas serv
ed Mrs F L Wolff and Miss
Leta Monks assisted

The Shakespeare club will meet
with Miss Edna Wamte Tuesday
afternoon for the completion io

the study of Twelfth Night
Tiie final session of the Young

Married Peoples club Avas with
Mr and Mrs L C StolL and
found expression in a dance in
tiie Monte Cristo hall Tuesday
evening A Handsome decorative
feature was the old oaken buck
et scheme icarried out so clev-
erly

¬

Mrs iW E McDivatt and
Mrs Leroy Eleven served punch
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PERSONAL MENTION

Mrs R B Wilson Fort Mor- -

Mvs voppom enter--- g

tainina for week her aister-in-- j

iitim

orty event
M L Ruby leaves thk evfELdj j

en Xo 6 for Plattsmouih to- - be

Mrs Richard Knox arrived
a jnciaouiia or

the
some

by

Mrs Lytle of Liberty Nebras ¬

ka on her homeward way from
Palisade Monday stopped OAer
to Aisit witih Rev D L MeBride
and family

J01 B Fnadenburg of tiie Om- -

jaiha law firm of Baldrige DeBord
rr2d3nbmg arrived here last

might and with D Ritchie
dirove to Frontier county on le-

gal
¬

business expecting to return
tomorrow

Lincoln
wa in the early in week
She departed for the capital city
Tuesday night taking a little bay

admission is presumed
tor Iicmeless m that tail her house her

Miss Jones a coustn
Mrs W S Morian of onir

Naomi Wootton- - of the Ne¬

braska Telephone Co office de-
parted

¬

on No 6 Tuesday night
for Grand Island where she Aill
continue in the companys em-
ploy

¬

position here Avill be
filled by Davos who
Avill make an efficient successor
to Miss Wootton avIio has been
recognized by the company for

as one of their most
desirable office clerics

Republican City Ticket

For Mayor
D F

For Clerk
Linus C

Treasurer
L Thorgrimson

For Engineer
N J Campbell

For Councilman 1st ward
A N Lineburg

For Councilman 2nd ward
Fred L Schwab

For Members Board Education
Albert Barnett
C H Boyle

Engraved Cards
Orders for engraved cards Avill re-

ceive
¬

prompt and satisfactory atten-
tion

¬

at The Tribune office Cards
and invitations printed tasteful-
ly

¬

and samples and Ave

7ill you prices
guaranteed

Try a Tribune want ad and
watch results
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SEED BARLEY 125 a
bushel Aiso can i and corn

W Q BUTTON
1 mile and 3 miles

south McCook --
lAtv

Fatal Fall Down Stairs
Mrs M J Scott 129 North

29th street Lincoln was instant ¬

ly killed by a fall dawn a stair-
way

¬

in her home abcut noon on
Saturday March 16 When her
sen Ralph came heme for his
lunch he did not find her await-
ing

¬

diim as usual and after
searching found her at the foot
of the stairs leading to the base-
ment

¬

He summoned assistance
and the coroner was notified and

an investigation it was
concluded that death was due to

Misra Helen Jones of a fractured skull and ithat an
city the

Ilostetter

Satisfaction

west

some

quest was unnecessary
Mrs Scott had for some

been crippled Avith rheumatism
AYiiith her for to the and it tlirit some Ue--

the ot Avork tok
city is of

Miss

Iler
Mrs Jack

some time

Stoll
For

also
Call see
quote

Bnannun

l

of

of

after

in

time

liome

city
to the iieael of the stavs where
she lost her balanc and fell her
skull being crushed by contact
Avith the concrete wall at the
bottom

The remains Avere brought to
tliis city Tuesday morning and
after a brief funeral sen ice at
the home of her son E 0 Scoitit
were laid to rest in Longview
cemetery The profusion of beau ¬

tiful floral tributes attested the
esteem gained by a life of love
and kindness A gentle spirit
lias passed on one aat1i contrib
uetd largely to the sum of human
happiness during a useful life

Mrs Mandana VT Scolfct AA as
born in Waynes county Ohio on
May 20th 1855 Slie is survived
by one daughter four sons and
tAvo brothers The younjrest son
and daughter made their home
in Lincoln AA ith her the oldest
son C 0 Scott is a resident of
Spokane Washington the second

Rives in this city the third S W
Scoitit in Yaungstown Ohio

The sons from Ohio and Wash ¬

ington Avere unable to attend the
funeral The daughter and son
from Lincoln are still guests in
the home of their brother here
and Miss Addie Duermyer friend
of the family aa1io s ecampanied
them returned to Lincoln this
morning

The children haive tenderest
sympathy in the death of their
motiieir

Remember The Tribunes phone
as 19 We ivoH appreciate an item
any Sine
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